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Due to theirs great potentials in biomedicine, energy, air/water filtering, etc., 
nanofibers have been an intensive focus, and theirs mass production therefore is 
meaningful. Electrospinning is a good technique to produce nanofibers because of its 
simplicity, good controllability, and low cost. This technique has been regarded as one 
of the most potential way for nanofiber industrialization. In this dissertation, the 
relative merits of many high-throughput electrospinning methods and the restraining 
factor of commercial nanofibers production facilities are both discussed. It is 
concluded that a new scale-up electrospinning method which is based on Tip-induced 
Electrospinning (TIE) technique with own intellectual property rights has to be 
developed. 
The system of Tip-induced electrospinning is set up and experiments are carried 
out on it. This system is of adjustable parameters for the best of systematic study of 
mass production process of nanofibers. Through recording the formation of jets in 
real-time, the rule of jet motion behavior during the TIE process was analyzed and put 
forward. Meanwhile, the variation of the power output was studied by using different 
solution concentration and different number of probes. 
The impacts of probe-to-probe distance, induced cycle, electrode distance, 
applied voltage, solution concentration on the throughput and the diameter of 
nanofibers are discussed in detail and the process parameters are optimized. The 
uniformity of nanofiber deposition in TIE system is also experimentally evaluated. 
Research results show that the throughput of nanofibers can be about 390 times than 
that from traditional electrospinning and the error of nanofiber deposition is in the 
range of 0.84%-24.7%, which indicates the developed TIE system is capable of to 
deposit fibers of good uniformity. 
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 提高纤维产量最直接的方法就是增加喷头数量。S. A. Theron[24]于 2005 年提





















图 1-1 针尖喷头阵列批量静电纺丝方法 
a 3×3 喷头阵列；b 添加辅助电极的喷头阵列 
 
为减小喷头间的电场干扰，研究人员对电纺时喷头间电场分布进行了诸多研
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c 无屏蔽环喷头周围电场分布         d 有屏蔽环喷头周围电场分布 







约为传统电纺方法的 250 倍。随后 Varabhas 等[31]采用了卧式的聚四氟乙烯管进
行了相似的实验（图 1-3c、d）。其加工的圆孔间距为 10mm，孔径达到 0.5mm，
收集装置由环形金属网换成了平板，但仍然使用气泵在管壁上挤出溶液的方式供






















c 卧式多孔管射流照片                 d 喷射过程 
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